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i AUG EST 6 191.1 .11lucational SEVEN TICKETS REPORTS INDICATE THAT CROP 

IN WEST WILL BE RECORD ONE
Will Remain for Wedding

a,
OTTAWA, Aug. 6.—(Can. 

Press.)—An official bulletin 
from Government House states: 
"Their Royal Highnesses the 
Governor-Genera!
IJuchfss of Connaught will pro
long their slay In England till 
Oct. 17. in order, that they may 
b- able to be present* at the 
wedding of H.R.H. PHnce Ar
thur of Connaught, which has 
•been fixed for Oct. 16."

I

a and the
Canadian Northern Railway’s Bulletin Says Grain Is Rap

idly Heading Out and Harvesting Will Commence Very 
Shortly General Conditions Point to a Very S 
ful Reaping.

♦
sere# Plsyin* end .(Ifire 

kconatruttad detached Inlir- 
k conducted by the Pby.ie,j 
l tliefnaelvee in the 

P ' 23. Paae Matriculation 12 
<or,cal .letch on fpplic.io,' 

1 Boarder# -eturn on the I(U," 
Arnold Morphy, Buraar

Doctors From Every Country 
in the World Gathered 

in London 
Today.

President Wilson Not Over 
Hopeful of Commissioner 

Lind's Mis
sion.

Democrat Representatives Op
pose Measure in Party 

Confer
ence.

uccess-
I

Threat of City Council to En
force Three-Cent Rate 
Forces Valuable Conces
sions From United Street 
Railways—Cheap Tickets 
Good Night and Day.

I-7
A promis- of splendid crops is hold 

out for all the territory served by the 
Csmid'un Northern Railway in Mani
toba,

ÎWEST'S BIG CROP TO 
RELIEVE TIGHT MONEY

announces their harvest will be about 
a w. cl) can • . Ilian last season. 
o' Xu I'm i vaille.u. a to Vermillon, in 
Alb-lea, along the main line, eondi- 
i. a.- seem to be almoai uniform, 'i ne 
giain is reported as in excellent shape 
and vhe harvesting is looked tor about 
the ZOtn. It Is the same on to Edmon
ton. •'Everything is coming on tine, ’ 
is the general opinion.

tioirtn of Edmonton, along the Ve- 
gr-ville-Calgafy line, the Canadian 
Northern report gives a similar fa
vorable state1 of affairs. The wheat 
and other grains are heading out fine 
and the expectation Is that the 20th 
of this month will see the harvesters 
at work. North of Edmonton, in the 
Athabaska Landing line, all crops are 
well' headed out.

Down Kindersley way, on the Haska- 
toon-Calgary line, the outlook Is fine. 
That applies to all, the towns along that 
line wnere statements hale come in. 
Delisle reports a heavier yield than 
last year all round.

In Manitoba, In the Miami district, 
th re are no reports of damage lo 
crops and harvesting Is expected u> ,>e 
general In two weeks., in the Carman 
district there are no complaints front 
tanners, and the wheat is expected to 
average 25 bushels to the acre. In the 
immediate vicinity' of, the Town of 
Carman the crop is only fair.

Grain Doing Well.
In the llartney district tfie

ÎWest't r
LONDON, Aug 6.— (Can. Press.I— 

v tscount Morley. lord president of the 
council, presided tonight at a banquet 
given by the British Government to 
some six hundred of the leading dele
gates to the International Medical 
Congress, which convenes in Albert 
Hall tomorrow.

During the congress, which#will con
tinue for a week, there will be the 
greatest concentration of medical wis
dom in London that the world has 
ever seen In one place. Doctors from 
all the .countries of the world esti
mated to aggregate. 1 u.000, and Includ
ing the greatest specialists In all de
partments of medicine and 
are here to attend the meetings.

While 
he held

<Sv»c:*l In T".. Toronto World).
VA AHHIXUTt IN. Aug. 5- President 

Wilson will await « report from Com
mission 'r of Mediation. John Lind, 
whom lie sept to Mexico City yester
day. with Instructions and power to 
negotiate with President Huerta, to 
bring an end to I ne hosttlltles In that 
country before taking any further 
action In the Mexican situation.

While the president believes media
tion the best first step In trying to 
straighten out the Mexican tangle, he 
ts not over hopeful of success. In fact, 
f*resld< nt - Wilson and all other mem
bers of the administration, arc inclin
ed to accept til" reports received from 

, Huerta and Gênerai Carranza, 
they will not. agree to mediation.

Governor Lind ,vili receive assistance 
from nuart-rg aside from the American 
Government. Already many of the big 

î monied interests in Mexico-Domestic 
as many :|nd ferelgn. wl.lc’ have been friendly 

gaged. The latest fo ""‘TV’’ and luiVP right along sup- 
'researelies and discoveries in every 1,0 ,d his administration, are at work 
branch of the art of healing will be *" Jndu-<> Hperta to agree to resign 
discussed. and accept some Mexican not opposed

The German delegation Includes Dr. w" V'P rP''0,utlci lsts in the" northern 
Paul Ehrlich, chief of the govern- Mpx,lcan Btt t<?" for Provisional 
m<*nt 8 institute nt Frankfort-on- (1 «V # #. .
Main, who js acclaimed by his people l^roilo / P'anfc the president has 
as the world’s greatest pa thotogtot If ïïL"/LfiL Ir\,hp p'cnt of failure 
From Japan come, Shlhnsahuro K*ft- solutlon of r.'aP-o H "îm ' wL'i/nro" 
*“ato- A f»mou* bacteriologist, and hlblted the shipment of irmî and am"
It amhorTr,'1 beK°;’e °f th<‘ »rcat- munition to any taction "^Mexico 
est authorities on bubonic plague. ----- ------------------- lco

jury blames crew.... .SiW-ssr- - - OF FREIGHT TRAIN
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arid Ontario Conservatory 
of IWusIc and Art,

Whitby, Ont., C»*
EFFICI.

CULTURED 
YOUNG WOMANHOOD.

The new $25,000 Gym
nasium. with Hwirnmlm 
pool. = etc., together with 
•' large and sttractli,- 

Is facilities for Scientific 
st Ion unequaled by »ny 
'. in this country. The 
h staff my be judged from 
.Seven University lira*,.’ 
'lsts In their subjects, eive 
the Literary Department 
qppartments are 

for.!

_WASHTNGTON. , 
Press. »

Saek-itcluwen atfil Alberta in 
th< last crop report .ins' received in 
Trrunt,, î,, U,.,- company. I’racti-
cr'l,v ’ll the points in the central anil 
w esi -ill divisions ha\ e been covered 
and the statements are almost invari
ably In ontlmirtlc tone. The grain Is 
rapidly heading out 
under the favorable

Aug.
The administration 

M"- s*i" further amended 
particulars.

■A. ( G an.
icurrency 

in Important 
emerged fro.r. the Demo

cratic conference of the house 
and

■v'""

(Continued From Page 1.)STANDS FOR 
ENT’AND banking

currency committee today over the 
protests of Representatives Neely 0f 
Kansas, Eagle of Texas 
of South Carolina, 
lively session, 
tic objectors

a financial stringency In the west, as j 
in other parts of Canada and all theDETROIT. August 5—(Can. Press.) 

—The threatened trouble between the 
City of Detroit and the Detroit United 
Street Railway Company, caused by 
the refusal of the company to grant 
three cent fares on all city lines whherc 
franchises have expired, was halted 
late today, when a temporary agree
ment was rencheo by representatives 
of Hie traction company and city of
ficials, Including Mayor Marx. Th" 
street railway company agreed to 
neurly all of the important demands 

* made by th - city.
In return f ■ numerous concessions 

which the street railway company 
made. It was promised by James 

^bCouzens. member, ol the Detroit Street 
Railway Commission, that the council 
Should take no action to either »n- 

, «force a three cents rate of fare on the. 
lines now ope rat. d without franchises, 
or pass a resolution instructing the city 
treasurer to seize street, railway pro
perty as payment for hack taxes.

Mr. Couzena acted with the sanction 
of the mayor and memhera of the 
council. wtTn had pi »r a red resolutions 
for suhmiasion to the council tonight, 
authorizing the »nforeement of gjrastlc 
measures. If ’he"street railway refused 
to comply with tin city's demands.

The company agreed to grant seven 
tlekets -for 25 cents, on all Its lines 
wlthlfi the one-fare zone at all hours 
of "the day and night, the reduction 
becoming effective on or before Aug- 
16. Universal transfers will a1 so he 
given. The workingmen's rate of eight 
tickets for 25 cents during certain 
hours of the day Is not to he affected- 
It was also agreed to pay 175,000 for 
the use of Fort street from Jjtly 24. 

-1910, when the franchise expired, to 
the present time; lo pay back taxes 
assessed against the company In 1910.

, 1911 and 1912. with interest, and to do 
i. all the paving on city lines, except 

these where existing franchises other
wise provide.

Numerous cross town lines and ex
tensions will lie built by the company, 
according to the settlement, the spe
cific Improvements being listed in the 
agreement.

The agreement was termed "a day- 
to-day arrangement" and one clause 
provided that during the life of the 
agreement the city would not enforce 
a $300 dally street rental charge 
against the" company, which the coun
cil adopted four years ago.

and ripening 
weather condi

tions that have prevailed during the 
last few weeks and harvesting dates 
have been tentatively set over a 

Improve and that a lot 'P,'rll°d lembraclng the first three
of money w >uld gel into circulation. wdef»d . Therp '* r,n*y one

_ ..... ... - isolated statement concerning slightFacilities to Move Crops. damage by hail, and one or two sneLk
As to th? m. cement of. the crop this oj f;lj|of „ v ’ . epeuk

fall- Sir Donald pointed out that the well s it w u.l nf l à ?a‘"re as 
railway far lilt I.:-s were largclv In- U-! iw "m j V ldon’' had Wter 
creased: his company had Improved I wrèks tlU> 7rly growingtlielr terminal#. had increased their B t the " npral conditions
rolling stock, had improved their line, P ~L ',!rv successful reaping,
and would ho able to handle a greater ,, nat ,he growth lias been exception - 
amount of grain than they did last , y fa|?M in ’he rffirthern mixed fai-m- 
year. Not only v.-ould they he able to ,n* ”e*J “t (he Canadian Northern, 
handle the crop this year by delivering , 'ch extends practically from Dau- 
it.*" the el< valors at Port Arthur and hhlii and the Swan River A alley In 
Duluth—and tfcev had now another Manuoba In a wide area thru th" 
lino to Duluth but he hoped I heir Frlmjc "Albert and North Ba ttleford 
line between Port Arthur and Kudbury country In Saskatchewan to Edmon- 
woulil be railed some time In Deeem- ton, Irixa general northwesterly direc- 
t er, and that any pressure existing at tion, I». evident.
that time In th< matter of_removtng Tisdale, |n the Carrot River Valiev 
wheat toth" eastcould be relieved by section near Prince Albert. Sask

'jimcVlon! fwesti°thlv
hid one hundred and fiftv-four miles pLn. a 1| Ben.to reports: 
constructed, and one hundred and-- d/,’in® ver.y ‘îood: wheat well
forty-eight miles east from Port rwL hPad “nd generally looks fine. 
Arthur: but since the opening of the ulh,r fraln" doing well.” And In the 
Algoma Central, they had been able to Bar“?, , a,rtcf Noruuay reports: "Crop 
start construction at a place called pont,;tlons good and a fine harvest 
Oba. in both dit étions: one to meet PXt,ppfp<1 about Aug. 20." 
the line from Sudbury, the other Its ,llP Frlnce Albert district. Ros-
line from Port Arthur, and sixty-nine them, Saskatchewan, reports: "All 
miles nad been railed on either side of wheat headed out and standing well" 
Oba; large gangs of men were on this Tl’ the same district -Duck 
construction work, the rails and sup- momises to begin cutting about
ev^.infoo V ti,tnt to tllP front with middle of August. Hhellbrook. on a 
exlydliion and ballast trains were foil new Canadian Northern line to erm lcivîng up th • laying of the tra-ks-f nee, Prince Albert an"Korth Batile' 

A bumper cro„. said Sir Donald. $ f 'M. says: “ Wheat is all headed o,n
and ripening, flax an.l barley looking 
flnxj' Blaine f,a.ke, a town in the 
vicinity: "Wheat filling out: harvest
ing expected a bo t the 12 th of Aug
ust'’

world over, bu he certainly expected’, 
that once the hm vest was begun, and 
the good crop was In sight, con
ditions would

and Ragedale 
At the end, of a 

in which the Democra- 
promised to rtirrv their

:

tight to the floor 
Monday, the Glass 
by a vote of il

Earlier In th" day President Wll- 
^n-s currency program had come in • 
tor “PPn ‘ "' ‘■bun ti the senate. Bcna- 

r HltchcocK, i iiiocralic tneml.n- of 
ho currency cunmiuce of that hodv. 
n a speech directed «gains: n,r. plan

sa’d herVU;5 rcf°!'m "l 'his session, 
of'the h UIc‘1.,;vrU ""><• mere agitation 
at thu l’1U,k.ln8 /",<J furrciicy question 

T1.hl,.p 'iu" has been a mistake." 
ml if dilYl'rt n"rK among Democrats of 
bv flns?*6 do,nm|ttee were not settl.d 
iLP 1 uaCtJo" :he bill. Besides the 
tail? WwT voted tFabist it, Represen*
stole 1 th °f ArltHnai4» expressly1 
stated that he would fight for amend-
mc”t* e° w" "“’"•uro *" -he caucus * 
GlaaJ LWas served upon Chairman 
Glass today that an attempt will be
havi* the th<> OWK”"n* Democrats to 
na%e the caucus on Monday thrown

tortr<d,,U;",C' U 18 understood 
on- , th! , "lre lu brln* “tit iu the 
op n the discussion on the amendir,"-" dpf7"pd the comm 11 tee*'for 
to I "* °r Cjrn- "best and cot-
c?reul!t,„g°no,!,eCH,,Lfl “ l"'-' '’asl. for

of the caucus 
bill was

next 
approvedsurgery that

to 3.the general sessions will 
in Albert Hall, there 

will be dally discussions in twcnly- 
aix sections and subsections of th- 
congreas, for which purpose 
halls have been en

equally

Illustrated Calendar to 
J. HARE, Ph.D.

Principal.r’

ILION HOTELS.
-----:-------,---- ----- -Tliisiir.-gf presl-

L RO YAÎ
appointed and most cen. 
|d. S3 and up per day.
r.erican Plan. report

gives every indication of a good crop 
and no damage of any kind reported. 
In Bvandion district, "the crops are 
very fair: weather continues fine and 
warm." North of Winnipeg, on the 
Oak-Point line, the Town of Warren 
reports that all grain is doing splen
didly and that cutting Is 
about the IQth to 15th. The Rapid 
City - district reports splendid condi
tions, and near Hallboro the farmers 
expect the best crop In five

re-ed7tf

,ooo
WARD

"All
expected

DEATH SUMMONS 
FRANK S. BELTON

For Fatal Accident in Grand 
Trunk Yards at St.

Kitts.

nation that will lead 
ery or whereabouts of 
persons suffering from 

bility.’Fits, Skin Dis- 
^oison, Genito Urinary 
id Chronic or Specia' 
that cahnot be cured 
irk Medical Institute, 
ge Street, Toronto.»

years.
Roseburn district reports favorably 
also.

In the southern part of Saskatche
wan very
come from districts of which Kipling 
and Regina are centres. No damage 
reported and weather - good. Further 
south splendid growing weather W 
spoken of and grain reported to be in 
spU-ndld condition. Reports from 
Moose Jaw district show ^fhe crop to 
be in excellent shape.

Taken as a whole It would 
that the average yield would be as 
good as last year. This, with the add
ed acreage sown, should result In the 
Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberto having bigger total show
ings this year than last.

t ?

CONSTABLE SEEKS 
“ONE-ARMED JIM”

favorable announcementsLake Well-Known Customs Inspec
tor Succumbs to Heart 

Trouble.

the
ST. CATHARINES. An*. «.-(Special.) 

—Tlin i nri iK'At Upon F redr rick Pearce, 
engineer, and ’.‘.'alter Thompson, brake- 
man. of freight train No. 644. who were 
killed on Julv 26 List, was ended-tonight 
the Jury finding that the two 
their death in

tin
] Mysterious Cripple Has Been 

Terrifying Swansea House
wives.

AGED MAN EIUWÏ 
BEATEN BV THE

men met
, . . a collision In the Grand

/Ttf )Prdr here, due to the negligence 
of the crew of the way freight in 
leaving the main Hi," switch open and 
unguarded. The verdict, which mentions
LVLÜ * indlvirt,,al* to blame, also

having personally ex- ( Constable Simpson Is searehln».
flndw *wlt*‘h,ee n"^ fcmsphore and *hp sy'>^ district for „ mi^tertoui 
flnd'ng hmv easy it Is for any person to ™an- known as ■■(>rie.„, Jim*
Pdt, f,hp *rmspbore up or down we find *!,ra'«p Individual ha- e p-ed great ^ 
Mat there should be a lock placed on It p'temenf of late by his eccentrt! If 
so, that It esnnot be tampered with by danSprour. antics. His favorite 'I,,1 
anyone except: the proper off tels to. In »' to watch house1 unto to!

!a*p the : evidence la so contradlc- ">«" leave and then go i„ the do!! *!jî
tory that we -annot determine whether kn"pk «'1th the stump „■ hla arnk d
the semaphore was up or dotfn." , Th‘ «"men of the dirtrlct h!v" h.sn

‘;hlpr witness tonight was (ieorge terrified of late and have kept heen
Bondl, the telegraph operator, whom the ! f'-netatl.v barred. When he Is not annnv 
tramp token off the train by] the police ln* the women "One-armed rm?" ? m • and still being held, clsl.ned to to drunks and Recced. Tdow,fin,9 ?Tm 
overhead telling Biakeman Murray that a.nd ,aklng what money th. ' hav, X,?

ïï*}*- have put the semaphore '’.alu.. ft mpson ha. been after hiri for down a ter Murray had put It up. . some time. The officer s!v« that th !
Bond on the witness "land denied the mari lp not the same om - T-med m-roo!

-™P|'P story Of having discussed the who was In the district two weeks ago
matter with the brake-man. but admit- ------- , lp‘Ks ago.
ted" Hint he had seen the semaphore 
down end had put it up himself after 
the collision.

William Flynn, another witness, 
bora tod the statement that the 
phore was do» n.

At the previous sitting of the Inquest 
all the members of the crew o' the • av 
freight declarer] that the semaphore 
un. hut admitted that the switch 
open.

an,d ,or i'ornp time had been 
unable to attend to his duties downtown, 
where his lotig and diligent service made 
nu» ions a nerloue one.

Betton came to Toronto from New 
-jttD 'yhcre lie was engaged in 

financial business. He held the rank of 
major In the old Guard of New York, 
and was the son of Adjutant-General 
Belton of Kentucky. A wife, three sons 
and a daughter survive.

The funeral will be from his late home 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery at ten 
o clock tomorrow morning. Mr. Belton 
was a member of the Anglican Church.

r~ appear
the

A- Week Earlier.
North Battleford, Bask., expects to 

harvest about Aug. IS. Davidson, to 
the south. In the Saskatoon district.

ULLAIM t
ALL GRADES OF

EPAPER (Continued From Page 1.)

know his name, 
learned he

As far as could he l\T

YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS

twas a roamer and spentI. Office: 490 Adelaide W. ihis life camping.
On Monday afternoon 

along Bloor street with Ijis horse and 
Wag,II and wen: immediately into the 
Woods.

he came
;a safe too
( A GUARDIAN

flic doors

At 8 o’clock Monday night 
lie was seen fishing on the hank «of the
river near the Old MiH by Constable 
.Skidmore,

It Is- supposed that the man returned 
to hia camp, and shortly before mid
night. ca.n-y back lo the river. This Is 
a favorite spot fui canoeists to land, 
and the mat, may have been fishing 
quietly while one or two canoeists 
petted that he wag there to Spy upon 
them. >

In casr- the ft tor, had encountered 
trouble at the .river bank. It is possible 
•hat ‘lie was followed by one or more 
men. a fight ensuing, in which lie whs wil1 ,>p Provided, 
btrilck down vviih a beer bottle, kicked ,iev- LTIbert Agar, the pastor of the 
and then struck with stones the thug » ,£me 8trcet Methodist Church, Is holiday- 
or thugs then leaving him for dead- ."fi” the Muskolto Lakes

Rnhh*rv • Mr. Norman Cliflf of A4 L«alos etrewt, re-
a nothpr «•• $ fi. fVft,o ♦ turned homo yesterday from a *ix-weekH'i.oa l/vT-i th!°, ' '* that ,hP Stranger vacation tilt- to England, 

had considarabl- money on his person The firemen of the Keele street hall 
it is known that h.- work'd for garden- are Ju*tl> proud of their flower bed* thlp 
er.-; occasion ally while i>a^sing thru the summer. Never before have they ap- 
eoimtry. and he may have been held P®dred no bright and the care which the 
up in h** tent •nC beaten with the hav*' b»fstowed upon th#> beds is
butt of, a revolver wh#>n he refused wcl1 rnPnid b-r ,he,r appearanc». Over 
fo turn over his pror^r/v No valu- 20 of flow, rs nro blooming andwere found on hi" person when ^ nf (V'r> '°"**«\* Mc*l hT
f-ezj reh"d * ' "nen den them gives a touch of cool ne «tv to the

Ohnoifi 4 1,,. fM__ A. . ,, little square behind Postal SLtinn fvf * -, . , M,nj- the aid of the hieh It has never porce. sed before.
pro\inola! UetenUves will he Invoked. The sidewalk on the west, side of Wood- 
J hrt poih'c»^ hope that he will vofcp in ville avenu# ha« been moved three fee* 

conaeloiisheRK Inn^f enough lo describe» '*"*h «nd the trees which were for^nerly 
those who set upon him, and to tell of between it and th^ road were moved in- 
the afCa’r. \ 1 side th#- walk. The sidewalk now rims

beside the curb from Dundas to An nr cl** 
street.

The funeral of th'* Is re r*harles Kini- 
mls of 212 Sf. John's road. 
d' >wned el Whitby on Monday 
noon, will be h^ld from his la»e home to
morrow afternoon to Prospect Cemetery.

;urtlines Might -Have 
lade But Fur Its 
Obstinacy."
i Tin* Toronto IVorlfl).
’. NT, Aug. 5,-i—There 
limber of persons in the 

tonight telling hard- 
i!i(l of the money they 
yon t|t the races if the 
»tel Trad not resisted all 

iiatiUger and an- expert 
III .nearly ti o'clock. In 
as close to a hundred 
lars. . The owners are 
g .how much they could 
1 t hey hJd ‘

ten ha it a still greater \ 
Jicir jewël» were in the 
v could not appear at 
the advantage 
A'iahcd.^l 

open and will probably

DRIVER HURT WHEN 
TEAM RAN AWAY

WARD SEVEN Seven Unimportant Officials 
of Prussian Ordnance Board 

Are Made Scapegoats at 
Court Martial.

pell off Building.
r * Louis (Jloutifc, Hgfd 2/ oatia.” building at Mimic? v..*-
" mXt ou ,u?°n "nd 'va* ' rloualy- In- 
- Clotif I» v r. r- "piploycd bv IT

Hauson. bujldin.v contractor of Mimico
fh" roof* h'a ba,"nM «orkfné on

removed to St. Michael'* Ho*. 
U wa! Vu7a'll.'i m,,tdr snihulance. where 

t la ’ hp *>«<l *u*tnin»d » fracture of three ribs and lung.

The alterations to the Strathcona 
School and the addition of four new rooms 
are almost completed, only the Interior corro

sema-SUK-
3lucky Act of Jack Chrr 

Averted Serious Accident 
on Lansdowne Avenue.

finishing remaining to be done. The 
overcrowded Condition of this nAhfuil last 
year made its enlargement imperative, 
and when school reopens In September if 
is exacted that good accommodation

va*
wasPESSIMISTS IN TORONTO 

: HAVE NO EXCUSES
BERLIN, Aug. 5.—(Can. 

The sensational chargé* 
of t,hc Prussian

i Press. )— 
that official* 

office had Accept
ed bribe* from the Krupp Co. in 
for military documents, 
made in the

« puncturedwar
INSPECT BUILDINGS 

FOR LIVE STOCK SHOW
'• r>eolp

when a large 
drawing a girder 

wa.gan, ran away on Lansdowne ave
nue. late yesterday afternoo.i. The 
driver of the wagon, who was most 
seriously injured, wak removed to his 
home In a private ambulance, and his 
name could n,ot be ascertained 

Jack Carr a drlver for the Canada 
8.e:l Co. of Swansea, was driving 
down Lansdowne 
plant of the Canada

One man was serlouslv Injured 
other silghtiy hurt and several pe 
had narrow 
team of horses.

return fi
le CASTRO GATHERS 

FORCES ON MARCH
I

which were 
reiehstag last April by the 

Socialist deputy. Dr. Karl Llebknecht, 

tame ending today 
"lth thc conviction by 'court-martial 
of seven unimportant persons connect
ed with the ordnance board. The 
highest ranked only as junior Jieuten- 

The

escape#

(Continued From Paqe 1.)

growiftg an 1 expanding lin’d looking 
(or miore -oom and going farther 
north.

■"The railway extensions on the 
Beplauade and the work of the har
bor i commission and the increasing 
tradeportation arc driving ti;.- b^i- 

, ness streets farther north Iv-ltoy.' 
■treet has become a business street : 
Bloor street even more so; Dupont 
•treet is how lumb"r yards, factories 
• nd railways.

"Apartment houses and boarding 
Reuses are walking up Jarvis street, 
pushing the residential district farther 
out.

Executive of the National Winter 
Fair Visits the Exhibition 

Grounds.

came to a rather‘their banjâ

Adherents Flock to Standard 
of Venezuela's Forrper 

President.

Following the meeting of thet exe< u-
(ive. wiiieh Is arranging for the first Na
tional Winter Live Stock Exhibition^ Xo 
b« field n Toronto curing the

they
Tonight the convicted men ‘were charged

serreb?athe Wl,h l,etrayi"K milllary 
secrus. xhe acceptance 0f bribes and
Insubordination. Lieut. Titian
ment“CM l° tn'° month*’ Imprlson- 
fim.V L1tUt’ Bchleudcr and Lieut 

1 faph lo f°,,r months, and Lieut,
Ttifan kLen.rVPi 43 dayS ln a fortress, 
rilldti Schleuder and Hinst. In addt-

( lerk !°.r,w,heire c°,nmle*lons. " Chief
Jerk I felffer of thr- ordnance depart- 

Schr O h"d Xo"-<.'“nimis*ioned Officer 
teneë.J V rr*'',PC i >'p|>’ received sen
tences of six months’ and two and a 

Owing to til- Isofc of some nei crrory In- n»l. months’ Impri mnment while 
forr. stion Uv Weston Uouncll did not Non-Commissioned Officer Droes* «„!; 
fix the raie last night, es ."I.tirlnated, A serve three weeks' light arresT All
r'.urf revision wan held n nd th*- un- n,f.    **•»

for .«!d<'we1ke on*-Willi*m. VAvm - ■ ;r, *, ‘ m n w*‘Ti th'*
hr-f h PIn^and f'uulter. *trer-i < v an « on- 1 L,r(tono
firmed.

llt-pnvt* a f to the estimated ex pend» turf* 
for n^xt ; car were received from th< high 
Svh'WÎ b<»Hi*d arid publie -L'hoo! b >«rd.

wil! be required for high rehool pur- 
nose« and is the amount of pub-
Hc school «'Ftimafed. wb<nh wer itemized 
i\f follow^: Sal#$612b; fuel and light, 

sundries. $2rf». —

avenue, below the 
, —• Foundry Co.,

wfhen the team came dashing almi# 
’.he street.- Carr jumped from his own1 
w-agon. grasped one 0f the horses by 
the side line, and a-li ho he va * Carried 
50 feet, succeeded In stopping the team. 
Had It. çone much farther the heavy 
wagon would have struck a buggy in 
which several nomen were driving 

The team became frightened 
a derrick boom creaked over
!\fft,d*u TA' Idrlvpn wa* «ending at 
their heads. He was knocked down and 
run over hy the wagotj.

coning win- 
l<*r. th" "iitirr #>x'-cutlve vinhed Kxhib* 
Hon I*ark ychterday afternoon and l«>ok- 
ed ovo Hie buildings which will he avail- 
able for tliefr use. The traneportatPe, 
“*•<* ai'soe building* and the various 
stock .sheMs are to be placed at the dis
posal of the fab.

It was decided at the meeting not to 
open offices In the house at SO Bond 
street recently rented bv ih« cl tv for a 
psychiatric hospital, as this location v.as 
not considered ’o be rentrai enough \ 
'O'tn will he obtained tn the city hail 
v.here bjs-r.ess c-in be transacted fo • th* present.

•t
was

I
ij ARAl'AH. V-nrznrÏA. Aug 6.—(Can

A,1 ?rm«v of 701,0 <x>mur *mg thiee brigafi<.M# divided Into 
reglm^rttr >,f nifantry #md one of anil- 

. left i araca* lode;, to op# rate against 
the rebel followers ol > x-l'ir ddent Ciprl- 
a"° Tastro Tl;, I, ,. • ominaiidè/* 
are General Emilio Ku nandez. (ienerel 
I avid (limon and 'Ô o-n.l To-rellsa L’r- 
fitola. General Veil-, Gaia vs* has been 
appointe,! chief of , fr rtf i |,e armv A 
r edicar c-o... with stop • of charity 'if'Mtig a 4 nii< •
€i nm^nf'F fiKntlnjr f« « oh,

I'roy'.'U

ÎNTAIN THE 
ATES ON I. G R. THROWN FROM RIG

BOY WAS INJURED
who vun 

aft^r-

A tig: 5.—Conserviftlve
Scotia, New. 

Edward Island ?

when
their 1

Harr’ Irons Sustained Broken 
Thigh in Runaw ay Acci

dent. V
ti- WESTON.
iT Grince.
I to demand from tbs * 
airways the restoration 
.:«•« on l he Intercoloolai. 
çigîiatl’OTi are tnade by 

if the increase put 
E I*. G it tel His some 

jtut abandoned. • J 
I : hat the Hop. Ftanl: < 
".ermhied to’ stand by :.
hi, tiollci . altho the ; 

I'-nberH from thes" 
te~.;i. that it Is POlW- i 

: he g iver.fuient as \3X
, • r :; I re concerned, i

1_ "Rosedale is full- Madison avenue
and Huron street and thc Annex dis:
:tiict arc disturbed -moivy residents 
there are bu bllng farther north.

The Jcwlih Quarter.
"The Jews have 1-izerl upon a l;isustained a broken thigh, a broker* 

tontral district. They may be said finger and 
to inhabit to" whole section bounded 
dn the east by Vtinge street, on I lie- 
south by Queen street, on the west b>
Hpadina

omoetiled th» gov- -

ANGLER HOOKED 
HIMSELF IN NOSE

NEW DRUG PROVED
FATAL TO PATIENT

Tfenvy Irons. 10 y»ars of 
of John II. Jroiifc, 20 Wiflmer *treft.

•lujitl V’lVAflt#- < iofll'-z will 
i'nr f'ti\i\t■ j| lotjKirrmr arid tn#«

'•'Any Ut ,\t/«rn'*a•• . <#n tor- v idroatj, fifty 
m'Ar» nonthv, * At of < *« ra.oa I Hiring bis 

b/t'-n/ '' «'imp errry. \ • .too- fJ»| For 
u 'H. i>ro?; J#nt of i » î.I/! .. ;.i "ounrll, trill
df t as x^ciffifv, of ti ,. republic

An Cmlmowr

ag*. non pxerp-
?avf* rniUco of an ap

peal from «he court's *cntenc'>.
vnhoiuzreceived body

bruises yesterdav u* the result of the HERE’S A CHANCE 
FOR SHERLOCK HOLMES

American Dies in London After 
Treatment by Harley Street 

Specialist.
■iperlsl Cshl» la The World

' > ire' U-. 'Vhi- h to pr#- 
•■•me I !.. belong lo "pt.sno <'astro. Is 
report»-! to hare unsred to»gnaira lodsv 
T, |ofrr»|ihlc m iire aHou h. t vcen c*. 
i c'.s i-d My^aeyfbo js Piter rilpted

bolting of th" h irer nf u delivery rig 
In which were the lad and the driver.

The rig belonged to A. X. Elliott, 
and the la>y Intended accompanying! 
the driver ou his rounds. They had 
scarce!* left the store at 300 West 
King street, however, when the horse 
took fright and bolted along King and 
down rpler. The swerving of the rig 
unseated the boy and ha was thrown 
heav'ly to lh» paiement.

Then Became So Excited That 
He Fell in the Humber 

River.

., avenue and on the north by
(- ollege Street ; Mi . Dalton McCarthy # 
old home on Beverley street is now .« 
Jewish cliib. th school on University 
* composed almost exclusively 

"* "Pw* They have their synagogs 
stid clubs, they ar* good citizen--, 
saving and enterprising, and excel in 
many branches of commerce and in 
art- Thpy will extend further.

Why Land l« Valuable.
At the Buffalo Club.

■ butenes#

Farmer A.sks Arrest of Mysterious 
■Vian V\ ho Has Been Trailing 

Him.

I>.« The Toroid « World and V. v'*'Wortil’"1
r/lMWN. A’lg- »... Death b; n,,.orJ. 

I venture" wa* thr verdict of the coroner’* 
I jury In the I noli»*’- upon John It. V. <j||. 
I»nt of the mtled States ril- Xitch,
the Harley street specialist, «wore tie was 
treating M . ' ille-i f wit fit n 
^ih z- '■•ii, "--ri'i i. og arc* 
standing <1! - a -<r.

EAST YORK TOWNSHIP. NO ABSOLUTION FOR
TURKEY TROTTERS

Jfft'-nh Hfnrh, n v.«*!l-known ifJpfif of 
1/9 rt Tornntf and a largv <
in th'- T-t/. nFilip of York. hn<* h»- n v nIt- 
0(5 up'ii, >) ?♦ :'U.nh"r <>f t}’« • ; -,r py> i <
in the < »lpoh;11 dUtnct nnd a*=K «J '- be- 
rom#* a •• mt\ d >to in 1 Ik* n'-xî ni.;ii'" p *1 j 7n 
rV-rtlnn In V T «wnehip. It v/a: p«imr. ,n 
vd '-ut ■ th - • n «'1rr;t p “t «»f l ’ - u-ti- 

i • r'.'iIho*it.
Mr/ H = ’ fh In* tâkcn th ip»(t«r

W .« lieing tracked 

brother 
h" wen, ihm, 

a young farmer, lb -

'"aiming that |,e ........... .
'r':,p place to anoî*-»r h- th» 
" t.’» woman -viih ichom 
a [o- r> of marriefsn, _

Etobicoke T#>wn*hlp a\>*•»<*«ir.riPOllrr. * o« - r yt\;. ■
* r •’nzflr.r !,}„ footOOA

Canada’s M*h>n fh* hook or» fh* end of hit fi«h-

i’ .’i: sasrsgsnffiS ,-Vfct::. V 'oysr.cn H» was eimo.t aij'fo- ea-ed tieforc emplove* ,Jf fi,ij.,1 Elect I ’" succeeded !„• .Lu „« hS ™ 
Morrisey had Imbibed ton fre»h , 

seiju-ntly he could, not tap an éel f,„m 
» , a*e a o”*'. ,n some manner'he got ^ larg,

• h!s young man marri» ! some woman In ("aught In hie nose, and in *>»’gge,-
the west and l»|er discos'-ed that «he ■' op"1 , do own I ’-•* bank Into the-higek bog In tire marsh

The hydro men heard hie groans and 
pulled him out with a rope, 
left on the bank to dr;.

Had Also Imbibed
Arthur Mur.' hlson aged 41. ?2 W *at 

Market street, walked l .o r-i'rt- (o the 
Hurnb»r River yesterday aft-rr. -on and 
fell In Kome w ckme, had gr-ai diffi
culty In resetting him. on .r.g hi* some." 
what proa,rated condition. Whcii he d'd 
sober eufticlently to wa.K he wire a;rr»«t- 
ed h the pr >e at fit, p m :: ■ and re ken 
to X" S station on a charge of t.elng 
drunk.

row drug, 
• ( >r a long-’lie wa* picked up and ."arried into 

thc Harna rdc» Horn#» i
one injection su-cecatofiy'th J.puüre ’"X j Archbishop %ms His Flock
him * noth, Î. bj. -"‘/ni /iï %T. I That New Dances Are

iatc-r fmm turn*nie pr:>,«->i,rhg of vhi« n, I > « ' t c,. . v#«. I-.) t,.;«! » -a - VtpcMreht af-» iviorral ainfg
f»i- th#- inject loi». The r <*ru^. r i d ir»e 
• üU»!f fif • ini' t> 'U , h (À- 1«;'d ,1%.

i ,doctor c«;u d | on * * or be 
rcRponxibl»4 for.

*n avr*%t th* man
. . Th#» ry>m -p ai’innf hne JiiFt »*«'fi*rne«1 from ti»#1 v-#»Nf 

?.n<\ nav* that ho wan -ohh<*d of $40 „i, 
* F,rr/f f*r yeeterdny h; th- man who i* tra I! r»'f him

From what ran hr >arn*fj of th

50 Peter
and from th»-rc wa* cmiveycNj 

in U30 policy :mibiilanre to the Sick 
Children** iio*pifal. wher• he w*»* 
reported to !>*? dotr:'4 Ntvombiy early 
this- morning.

;it,\mer;can
rna,i told me thflt thc cause 

Ior lar,fJ value* in Toro • to being .41 
much higher timp |,r Buffalo are that 
loronu, is i, rirn city and a metro- 
,’ 1 an fit)", ohd ha# Mbetonttal build- 
lnK* under
Jion* that it Ins a smaller percentage 

foreign resident* and a larger' pe# - 
' "ntag, of th- right kind of citizen*. 
WOO make money and epeud it In lh»lr 
t l»n,“* and ’M 1 heir pleafitires. fond ol

wspaper finality 
teflon.
ir ' •) r«m ra t -"n.

Rr>al eet.n#* m«*n in the O'* nrnr' avenue 
di'-fr re' the»-,-- f« a di- f !r»;.r,
merit In the rr-o\ f-nillt> m^ » k' t. and 1 '»a» 
rmîîern flîid 1 lor.11 '? f«>»* bi;j!#!lngr »'*ir-

DRUNK WHILE IN
CHARGÉ OF AN H

j ju# t returned fr :»» a. rwo week*»* fishing: 
trip in Northern Ontario.

pi^fit ion rates. An 
1 mule all over tlie
ic male conversant

•• you stai;t business

trial mon til’s sub- 
r. and a regular anc-

'

restrictive régula.-!H(
h $d e hn«l ;»r»d living. H#* fh»v left her. 
The brother ’orated him and th#> farmer 
na n that ” his p: #»a#*n#''* ran onîv 
t'r.t he is her#» to take rrv#»ng#» on the 
d#*portion of hi* •*i«t#‘r/

- V !'• ' A T| o. A-g 5. <Copyright)
7. A:>. ’ V .. may dance

I '/■' rurk, > Ir„t smt ,,fh»r . ti
le- 1. -nab' rill.-#, .rennet v.htain nb«c.|u- 

! .. iu f -di ,g tc .1, M/nu,’,ni cnient 
l'C.:» ; ic I, A'-hbl«hoo Ifenrv’ M'«*I- 
U-. Th# sl»,»ni»nt of i i„. ar-hblsh<i, 

, ^ d R'-ho;. Thrmiss RI. rev "f Nash', die. who il»»l«r#d
’.•tireild ,i, pi ..fit sit# -,.,t lo chsotv»

; .o-t. p'-nltere. f|.. cbwihiflon wiM HÔ 
1 con hi»srd tl,» ... », aroiM’- h-

f! #* 11 #"*»#■ Tdfll«r #h'» H 1 hi -F
Fh* h«Bv er,'

to f/'-rg '/r flynp* nh sf/o»?/’ 
re.»-ea 1 thf Fin afOr #

He wa* thenm#an
DAY MALKED BY

Î.'ANY ACCIDENTS
Jf

County Constable Arrested Res- j 
_taurant keeper ai Humber 

Bay.

*port. : *rat wr can support race 
., f 0,1 a,1<* fheafrvs xn<l that when 
Sl-# Tarrf t‘.’ . k'.-ow ind expand, and If 

wp ' in «<’ >o John Bui, 
•to Com» !.;••■ k w ith our pockets full, j 

wi.i u ,hpl" ar< nar\ other feature*
'n might. 1 .• !Ti»ptioned aiffih or-

«n-'ush"'* pre,,y I have said

DROWNED MAN KEPT
HOLD OF HIS FIFE

CHEESE MARKETS. ti.»; fit
CHATHAM. A g 5 ,.- (HpecfaJ,) 

Chatham - ■ • 1 j-;er of ,i redden to
today, .V * ‘ ' . çr.ns'T w.is t.ndly I
burned’; «j. , ■ ••,.»»»«. son of j. u
fi m”r.'on ... ’•’■» k 1 In th- f»»:, |,y
/ hor • ": Mr II,n,. Mi» kin was badly | 
burned Otite 11» »- »iro;» I otnlng In « »,n- 
,;(•'. With borj. r.c l. II. White.» 
fra I #p'-ru.*» iff'in of 
K. 'v; 
stiff» 1 -d

I CAMPBI'LLKOItr». A utf. 5. I’ott 
Hundreil .nn»l fiffy-flvc chces l,rard»d
fini»*. 200 nf 13 I-'6c, 1 fit) a. 12 15-ho .»"h-irg»d with ti»tn« ntoxicfifed and I 

dtsordvrl.v while hi • Itarg. 
car 75S'- at Humber Huy laat ti ght, I!
G. <’ov.an. 54 Clara street, a represen i 
tttivc of the Baltimore Lunch, 
arrested by County Constabti Georg j \

Cowan

CHATHAM, r ’nt.. A up 5.- ffip». 
rial.) Th# bod»- of 'h.- .man found 
floating the river n»ar Tecumsetj 

yesterday afternoon ha? 
t-»»n Menttfl’d as that of Hugh Mc
Kay. a cirp»nt»r of lngersoll. Me- 
Kill hud been working In this city 
auu or, HatieFiv he became lfoxtcat- 
ed. While sltth.r on the dock smok
ing he fell in. and rres drowned When 
the body was found his h\nd was still 
•dutchlng his pipe. No inquest will
be held

”f mntor ng ’’ ;* # # ' r*r * *t* no*' and• • ' v^-*
month to the

KTIRLINCi
rhrerf* hna» d .'.*«5 b««,\f* w#*r#* off^t^d. 
2-90 yp«d at I balance a « 12 Ifi-lfic.

i | BAPTIZE CONVICTS IN LAUNDRY.

KANSAS C1TV. Aug. 5.-Twenty- 
a. motor car. and Hi» "file -r d<x*lded three con' icts in the Kansas t'eniten- 
that he would ti# wtf r in n cell over- tlary were baptized In the prison lauti- 
nfght than taklnÿ- his car thru the dry today after professing religion at

revival services.

Aug. 5.- A' toda- s
Park <c**»ng I,

•Vmic Hm», arc r , a rued ■ ’ - fhollc, '* 
«■aid >», htii-h-.;. M.ellfthree ,e «« 
d'»»ht fh*t f lif- i n 'ii'« a rut
immoral Forglvre.’ -* .
Of ,giver, b> priests V tho»» -ho ere
truly P*nlt+nt and n-ro I»/ v* vn a mm 
to </>mmit *in f h*v#» U*u^l n», #>rd#»r 
t Ofhe effect hilt every clergyman tn nr 
archdiocese ha* th» rigid in r» fuse ■„ 
absolve those persons wh»- peratsi in 
mrmtor *mrodar-'- • •

HELP ON THE GOOD WORK.Wil* g'?n-
t h« < ' W. a nd f, 

"truck by an >«atomebb 
injuries»

} one TWO HOURS LATE. Afioth»r party, consisting »•' » giii>
cHldren. will be taken out ,», the fiah 
tint, Arm.* frefih- a r cainti today, 
fh» third contingent of little on»» 
thr arm* has provided with an outing 
this year, and further funds to 'continue 
the good work will he thankfully received 

'"'ommlssloner Bees at the fi A.

Simpson and lock'd up 
at.» nue police station.

Cowan wa» tn no corn!1 tion to drive-

in ami 
Walter

Down a railway employ, had his 
hand badly crushed whip- unloading
ties arid « y» un* lady waa.struck by 
an electric car to l*>v»r Township, an»l 
badly, bruised . There were no fatall- 
,!»». a

® \Jre% °ra,,d Trunk Buffalo express.
• 1 ’• nearly-two" h»turs late In
1 ia„ln^ lr,fo ,l|p Toronto’’Vnfon Station

Æ î»,. hjKht. The cause of the trouble
* a.77 l“p derailment of a box car a short
^ ”*'*nee, wc«t of Bronte.IliH

■ \ ( ro
ThU Jm 
irhoni

Mr bycity ntrrrt*.
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